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Center for Traffic Safety, YAHSC Safe Teen Driving Committee joined by sponsors 
 State Farm and WellSpan Health in launching “Here…but Driving” Campaign  

 
 

 “Here.” 

 That was the final text message sent by 17-year-old Ashlyn Stambaugh of Jackson Township, 

York County, as she failed to negotiate a curve on the road and struck a utility pole on the driver’s door 

on Friday evening, March 27, 2015.  She died two days later.  Ashlyn’s final text was intended for a friend 

who was awaiting her arrival and lived just down the street from the crash site.  Her family believes her 

death was due to texting and driving. 

 As one local newspaper pointed out at the time of her death, it was a lapse in judgement, but one 

countless people make every day. 

 Ashlyn’s family was joined by the Center for Traffic Safety, the York Area Highway Safety 

Council’s Safe Teen Driving Committee, and sponsors State Farm Insurance and WellSpan Health 

Tuesday in announcing a new campaign which they believe will reduce the likelihood that a person will 

text while driving.   

 “Here…but driving” is the name of the new campaign, launched at Spring Grove Area High 

School, where Ashlyn was a student.  Spring Grove is also one of five high schools represented on the 

York Area Highway Safety Council’s Safe Teen Driving Committee.  

 Spring Grove student drivers were the first to sign the pledge in home room prior to the news 

conference. 
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 The new campaign involves a three-part pledge in which drivers promise not to text while driving 

and pass the campaign information on to someone else.  But the most important pledge asks drivers to 

promise to download an application for their respective cell phone which will block text messages while 

driving and send an automatic reply to senders. 

 “We’ve become so addicted to our cell phones that we feel an urgent need to respond to text 

messages even when we’re driving,” said Wayne Harper, director of the Center for Traffic Safety, “After 

some research and extensive discussions with the Stambaugh family and the York Area Highway Safety 

Council’s Safe Teen Driving Committee, we have concluded that convincing the driving public to 

download available cell phone apps that automatically let others know they are driving will reduce the 

driver’s urge to respond immediately, significantly reducing the likelihood they’ll be involved in a crash.” 

 “Every cell phone has a different app,” said Laura Fagan, traffic safety specialist with the Center 

for Traffic Safety, “So we have identified four web sites to which drivers can go to identify their particular 

phone and download the app for that phone. One of these sites will have instructions for the vast majority 

of the phones on the market today.”  

 The four web sites are: AT&T Drive Mode; Sprint Drive First; Verizon Safely Go; and T-Mobile 

DriveSmart Plus. 

 “Any activity that takes away a driver’s attention from the task of driving is a distraction. Driving 

while distracted endangers everyone’s life, including the driver, passengers, and any bystanders,” said 

Dr. Ebondo Mpinga, WellSpan trauma surgeon who treated Ashlyn Stambaugh, “Texting is the worst 

form of distracted driving.  It simultaneously takes your attention from the task of driving and the road 

while taking your hands off the wheel.  Although laws against texting and driving may discourage some 

from doing so, it is best not to get tempted at all.  Phone apps that help you do this while on the road may 

be more effective.  Prevention is always the best medicine.  Don’t wreck lives by texting while driving.” 

 “At State Farm, we take our role as a good neighbor seriously when it comes to keeping families 

safe on the road,” said agent Vince Cerceo, “We can teach our young people that part of life is making 

smart choices. That’s why we’re spreading the message of 2N2—two eyes on the road, two hands on 

the wheel.  This simple habit can reduce distracted driving and help new drivers build confidence on the 

road.” 
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 Among the other speakers Tuesday were Scott Stambaugh and Karen Stambaugh (Ashlyn’s 

parents), who are featured in a short video produced by Steve Richards and the Spring Grove Area High 

School Film Club and shown at the news conference, and Dr. Rosemary Cugliari, principal at Spring 

Grove Area High School. 

 While the “Here…but driving” campaign involves the signing of a pledge card, West York Borough 

Police Department has created an email address and Facebook and Twitter accounts to accept pledges 

through social media. 

 The campaign’s email address is herebutdriving@gmail.com.   

 The campaign’s Facebook page is https://www.facebook.com/herebutdriving/. 

 And the campaign can be accessed through Twitter at https://twitter.com/HereButDriving.   

 Those who sign the three-step pledge will be eligible for monthly prize drawings.  The first ten 

winners will receive $25 gift cards from Greenbriar Road State Farm Agent Lisa Pate on November 30th.  
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